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WhM - Roum4 ThM lsually Fattml Bill (form 168$) isplaeed in! your box WACT0N HAIR TONICto Ull you that your box renJt li due on
the last day of the quarter, ni to show.
yoa the amount of rent to be paid on or

A GUARANTEED REMEDY
before the last day of the quanter. Too
will therefore bring your (forin 1538)
and have it receipted when jfoia eall to
pay your rent. It Is not a matter of
discretion with me s to elosink your ANY DISSATISMONEY BACKbox if the rent is not paid, but the gov

FIED CUSTOMER.erament demands that I shall close

The nsuaily patient Had nbmlwlT
tamel, ik the proverbial Vorm, wfll

sometimes jpsent,v an verdos of
bus. To dense to think of a way ia

which he caii outwit bis driver end m
take "him unawares, wben roused to
the pitch of.fury h rushe at th
tyrabt open moathdr jSiidTiua forntt-dabl-

teeth and powerful Jaws do seri-

ous damage. " TV

Ot this vtodlcflveuasa. thtCamel
driver ls.awarean4 of ta certainty
that sooner or later the will seek
revenge.- - Accordingly ltf to 'customary
for the person who fears bis malice to
throw his clothe before, the catneL
meanwhile Abiding himself until the
animal's-fur- y v has peen" expended-I-n

ap-- them.
. J. S. BASNIGHT, P, M,

The following are rules of tbo De"The Best in the World". ooa. New Bern

.b matter. !'

"

.u PAPER OF NEW BERN

partment governing tbe use of nented
boxes lira now giving for the benefit
of the patrons of this office; '

10c. BUYS A 25c. BOTTLE to
advertise. CUT OUT THIS AD,
sign name and take to your drug-

gist to-da- y.

The use of boxes is restricted to one
"ew. BernK 0. "July 1, 1911. individual,, family, firm.: or corporation

except in such cases as are specified intossing and tramping oft tbem. when
thissection. An individual renting a
box may have placed therein i

the injury, real or supposed, is at one
forgotten.

r ....
he camel will not identify hlmsejl 1 Mail addressed to himself. I

2 Hail addressed to a visitor abirtiWwith bis driver or rideiSO-th- e smfUest

As the bride led her friends into her
cool,' spotless kitchen, they broke into a
chorus of approval.

MWeu, I am proud of it," she aid "and proudest of

all of my stove. It's a New Perfection Oil Cook-stov- e,

and I think they are the best in the world. They toast,

roast, broil and bake equally well really to perfection

and the kitchen i stays mm cooler and cleaner than with any

other range. Thisstovecuts my kitchen Work almost in half."

There is no wood or coal to carry for:a New Per-

fection; no ashes to clean up. It is ready for use as soon

as lit; out at a touch of the fingerseconomical as well as

ASK ANY BARBER ABOU T TO BAG TONwith him.
3 Mail addressed to bis care or trie

THEY USE IT AND GUARANTEE IT.number of bis box by persons who wifch

him to take care ef it for them

wme.4 Mail addressed to members of his 1

way whatever. He steadily del joes
all advances.; Bis eye iwvilrgjllj up
with love or even interest at u ap-

proach bf his master. Should, fBu at-
tempt to pat or caress him he will ob-

ject In a very decided manner.
Good treatment or bad make no dif-

ference to the camel. Life and its
hard conditions are taken for granted.
His view of things Is far too serious.
He Is so absorbed and preoccupied that
be has no time to waste in the gam-

bols indulged in . by all other, young
animals. Harper's Weekly.

family.
5 Mail addressed to his servants or STREET.

need of a crrysrlEKET.
' In this age of nrOgressive sanita-tiO-

the products that go into the
daily consumption of the people

are being acrutiniied more and
more, as to their freshness when

Drought to market, and as to the
care exercised by the market men

when they resell to the local con

sumer. Not every tradesman has
the means at hand to properly
protect the perishable goods that
ht? offers daily for sale. There is
always sickness, particularly du-

ring the summer months, when

people have spoiled vegetables, de-

cayed fruit or tainted meat as their
food. The fault does not lie with
the dealer, altogether, nor is the
consumer to be blamed as careless

.No.quick and convenient.
other employees who abide in his house.

6 Mail addressed to his confidential or BsiBHWMofficial employees not abiding with him.tionNew
Mads with 1 2 nd 3 bumm, wkh

loos, lurquotte blue enameled chimney.
HamWvcly nimhed throughout. Tin
2- - end Moves an be had with or
without cabinet top, which ia tiled with
drop jheko. towel nek, etc .

Dealen CTenrwhere t or write
circular to the neareal agucr

Standard Oil Company
. . CIncorr orated I jr' -

zxuxsaxv? " Mir i is n---

OUCpok-jstoy-c BlACK MOUNTAIN INNAbsantminded. '"
Hewitt Very forgetful. Isn't he?

Jewett Yes; his mind has frequent
leaves of absence. Eghange.

,7 Mail addressed to a relative or oth-

er person who permanently in his house
as do the members of his family. A

boarder in a family is not a member of
the family, A renter of separate apart-
ments in the house with a family or a
person who maintains a separate table
is not a member of the family.

13 A person after having attained
majority is a member of his parents or
guardians family so long as he contin-

ues to abide within the domicile of his
parents or guardian as a member of his
family and does not engage in any busi-

ness or avocation separate and apart

Notice of Election.

Whereas; one fourth of the freehold- -

Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTqlRIA
LOW RATE EXCURSION FIRES

To Norfolk, Va., July 4th, Cele-

bration. Big Day at Virginia

therefore deserves to pay the

St Vt NTH SAFSON OPENED JUNE Ull 1911.

"The Most Beautiful Place in North
Carolina. "

Pera of number eight township, having
cerlihed their intention to apply to tl)e
Board of Trustees of the county Farn
Life School located imthe Eight Town

George H. Marie, Jr., renewed his
attack on Theodore Roosevelt for fail

from that of his parent or guardian
ship, and whefcaa, the said one fourth
of the freeholders of said number eight
township, presented a petition to this

ing to prosecute American Sugar Re-

fining Company officials before the
Sugar Trust Investigating Committee.

Beach. Only Seashore Re-

sort in Virginia.

Tickets will be eold at the usual "Week
End" rate, July 1, 2, and S. Good to
return to leach original parting point
before mid-nig- July. 6th. -

Write MRS. W. D. MINE Y For Terms

Or Inquire at Journal Office.
Board, asking that an Election be held

penalty.
The law provides pretty gener-

ally, that milk and other things
entering into the family consump
tion, shall pass inspection Local

sanitary laws governing food in-

spection and food protection
against flies and weather are safe-

guards. Not always can these laws
be carefully carried into effect,
due to various causes.

A city market in New Bern
would prove of great local value,
both because of the bettersanltin

I in Number Eight Township at the reg SAVE5TWQ LIVE3.
ular polling piaces in saia lownenip, on - -

Saturday July 22 1911, '.under and''i,-JiJNi- "'1Tickets will be sold at the usual "Sat--'

urday Night" rate, for trains Nob.. 6
N; myself might

'.not been for

though himself the head of a family
provided hie family also abideB with
that of his parent or guardian subject
to the sameTconditions.

14 A person Having attained his ma
jority and living in a house rented from
hie father or in separate apartments of
the house occupied by his father's fam-
ily is no longer a member of his fath-

er's family.
wu"lA Tkatt mail t4 nAVmonanr t A irci

virt'W" hantprJP- -

writes A.and 16 east of Farraville and New Bo

M mum BALL-BEARIN- G AXLE
IS FOOL PROOF AND

EVERLASTING
on the morning of July""'
train of July 4tVM"""""

reach rin

'"frighl-oul- d

on-- d

: etW eft UV 4Uia VI JCI II1UUVII V lUC I It - I a

Nt a hotel or boarding house must notry arrauomonts that COuldbJ"
placed in the box rented by the pro- -

will lease tb bur-
den on horse more
than any axle ev-

er offered, if you
are using two
horseS get a hi-

de equipped with
this axle and irou

tor thereof; whether assigned for
ber of den I""1 " "'
fulV1

se of himself and family only, or
S general use of his hotel, tut the

' guest, or transient boarder,
eased to tbe number of the

name of the hotel if not
Carrier should be placed in

Hto the use of such ho-

nor thereof:

can sell one ad save the feeding. And is the'.first and onlyJBall-Bearin- g

Axle that can 'be Bent to anyone anywhere, and be a success every time
without any brains being sent along to adjust it.

6. S. WAFERS ft SONS, MM ST. NEW BERN, N. C.
a box may have

to its name.
"ts official em- -

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
fi of a

1

Hiami iiUiiilriiU
7 Main i rm n i m riifiiiiiimimin

ThoroUSh Instruction under positively Cbxlatian
.rest possible cost."
W wiB Its faculty of 32, a boarding patronage of 828,
J) and its plant worth 1140,000

AIhTiPG 6aiQOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA
ror tbe year, inj!,wding table board, room. lights, stea
'tentlon, physical culture, and tuition In U cuiQieota
,ion. For oataiogue ana application blank address,

OSSER REEVES. B. Am Principal.
ItACKSTpNE. VA.

redith College.
TOn'ln th South that conform mn A. B, Aw Mpiwint--

Work Meordlne to the fltandard ColUcas.

of EMsntloo. Art nd Muiitc.

UMtta Wilnloa IB Physical Education undr dlctoc.;

i tntftahoar oftetir domwttc rvl itucUnt. v. from y

1 ri-oSltiforniDJ: Olr prnr In nrdlth AtadanW.

n'l (MlVHttof It mJ tn tha South,

r tnllnr Informrttoti, addraB.

'ANN,'; Raleigh,

tor lirfyw., .ncfJ.Ol - '
w1in wfthln ISOO mil' - ""

" STORV 1"


